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■' The Brv. Dr. Ttmtum read the General Re
port The «tale mid projects of the Missions 
were reviewed in order.
_ In l*BLXXD,the Society’s Missions are eighteen 
in namber, scattered throughout the kingdom.

The Reports abundantly prove that the So
ciety's operations are instrumentally productive 
of a large amount of benefit The promised 
blessing ef the Ghent Head of the Church ren
ders the laheeHai hii servants effectual in the

'bt™ i *£“1 and Poltnmia* Mis,
ways, andjnbhp edtfioaUon of those who bed came next in order. The local Reports from 
pwiontly ontB united loofetlmr in cnm*cli*fel* s#atî/maîs» Ansie»/i«— —  previously 6b#n United together in church-fel
lowship m connexion with the Society. The 
pure truth ef the gospel has not access to the 
mass of the population of Ireland ; but it ir a 
gratifying fact, that in many places there is an 
increasing dcsirpror religious instruction mani
fested by the Rqpan Catholics.

At the last Conference, 60 Schools were re
ported as in successful operation, and the num
ber^ of children amounted to nearly 4.000. 
Trained masters are supplied from the Model 
School, in Dublin, which continues to prosper.

Adverting to the Missions on the Continent 
of Europe, the Report, commencing with Gkr- 
mamt, states, that at VVinnonden, in the King
dom of If irtemberg,

The operations of (he Society are still prose
cuted by Mr. Muller and his Assistants, m the 
midst of many difficulties. Much political ex
citement continues, and opjmrition is offered, in

.The congregations die District exhibit also a bright side of the 
notion. From Tonga the Missionaries write,

___i:— IL-____:________ • ...i state, bet would ouo m
ii- mat they realieai the gracious promise of the 

viour to hi*:jaithfti servants in the ministry 
rjtott VittrHl- r" ’ . - j oftU Gospel, “Lo, 1 am with you always;” and

There has been a small increase to tho num- that this cheers them in the difficnltim-funl trials
the Rinmlnna Pen,- with which thev hare In I'nnlnml Z—.

;-------------- ---- ,---------—----- The Miséon-work in the important District of
in the fclr of God ; and their outward walk and Feejee has suffered serious interruptions from

sn cousis- the diminution which has taken place , in theconversation during the year have been consis
tent and exemplary

much time and labour on the Revision of the 
Translation of tho Holy Scriptures in the Cana- 
resc language, in which they are co-operating 
with Missionaries of other denominations.

The Assmtuii and Poltxkbian Missions

various ways, to the spread of pure evangelical 
truth ; but tho spirit of religious enquiry extends, 
and many experience the saving effects of tho 
Gospel. Weekly religious services are held at 
about 60 places, at which upwards of 1,000 indi
vidual* are now united together in Church- 
fellowship.

Franco: and SwiTzmc and come next in or
der. At Paris,a considerable improvement in the 
English Congregation lias taken place during 
the year; but the French department of the 
work lias not recovered from the shock which it 
received from the late political convulsions.

The Teacher whom the Committee were 
enabled, by the liberality of the. estwn.v.l Trea
surer of the Society, Thomas Farmer, l’.-q., to 
place at Bar-le-üuc, is prosecuting his l.-dioui-a 
under circumstances of considerable Interest. 
A great sensation has burn produced in the 
neighbonrliood. S. veral4Rou>an Catholic vil
lages are welcoming liis ministrations, lu sonic 
instances, the Municipal Authorities place them
selves at the head of the movement, and offer 
the Parish-Schools, ami even the Mass-Houses 
or Churches, for Protestant worslrip. The Pri-sts 
have become alarmed, and are endeavouring to 
excite opposition. Complaints have been made 
to tho Government against the proceedings of 
our Agent, and a sn uggle is likely to ensue. 
Tho imjtortaiue oi tl.is new Station is iir-rcnsed 
V> the consideration that it is tV only Protestant 
interest in tho extensive department of the 
Meuse.

The French and Swiss Circuit*, •’cncrallv ftrn 
efficient, or prc**nt indications of improvement.

At Ginn\i l Aii.tlir schools arc (Mr. Alton re
ports^ in etheieiit operation, anil well answerin'*
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Statioosin Auetralia communicate agreat amount 
of encouraging information. It has been found 
necessary to enlarge the York-street Chapel, in 
the Sydney North Circuit, by the erection of a 
pdlery. The Chapel now contains sittings for 
Twelve Hundred persons. The cause at Surrey- 
Ilills has increased so considerably in importance 
that it is deemed desirable to constitute a sepa
rate Circuit. A large place of worship is requi
site to provide for the rapidly increasing popu
lation.....The general aspect of the work in the
Melbourne Circuit, in the colony of Jhutrmka 
Fel>xt or Victoria, is reported as “ very encou
raging.”—The Society’s Missions in South Aus
tralia is rapidly rising in importance, and 
extending its beneficial influeece throughout the
Colony.....In Western Australia, the Mission
env}>races as large a sphere as could well be oc
cupied by a single Missionary.....The Ilobart-
I own and Ncw-Norfolk Circuits,in Van Diemen’s 
Land, are in a prosperous state.

'The Review of the operations of the Society’s 
Mission, in New Zealand, during the past year, 
allbrds much gratification.

In every department of the work there is 
much activity and progress.. The Missionaries 
have been greatly cheered bv the arrival ofMr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher to take charge of the Estab
lishment for the education of their children ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid have made a very encourag
ing commencement of their duties at the Native 
Training Institution, and the Central School. 
Hie influence of Christianity is more decidedly 
manifested among the people generally within 
the influence of the Mission, in the gradual en
lightenment of their minds, and the elevation of 
their character ; and, as a consequence, a grow
ing improvement is taking placaA" their tem
poral condition. Nor do thesdSfljsH of the 
suite of the work depend exclusively upon Mis
sionary evidence. 1 hey are amply supported 
by the independent testimonies of others, who, 
from their position have tho moans oi examining 
the subject for themselves, and' are placed in 
cin mnstr.nces which shield them from the suspi
cion of allowing their judgment to be warped 
by any undue bias or partiality. One of those 
independent ti'stiniomes in favour of tlie great 
Missionary work in New Zealand, in which it is 

i the honour and privilege of this Society to take 
a leadin'* part, the Committee are happy to ad
duce. In one of thu Despatches of the''Gover
nor of New Zealand to tlie Noble Secretary of 
Slate for the Colonial Dcpaitment, presented 
«luring the last Session to both Houses of Parlia
ment, by command of Her Majesty, His Excel
lency remarks :—11 This short review of the 
present Mate of the present slate of the princi
pal Settlements in New Zealand, will, I think, 
satisfy yuur Lord.-hip of the general state of 
prosperity of this Colony. It oi.lv remains for 
me to add that the qx.-vlions ..four most exeel- 

"t Hislmp and his Clergy, to.-, ti,,-!- with those 
,, , of the numerous, and I mnv Mv admira' 1 ■ body 

llC,: | <>f Missionaries of different"denominations, have 
secured to ties Colony a greater amount of re
ligious supervision and of religious instruction 
than any other young country has probable 
ever enjoyed ; and this cin m-v.tanee cannot 
h'd ultimately to produce a very powerful effect 
■ip,.:i the future population of the country ; while
II the present day it secures to New Zealand 
advantages which n ay be ready imagined, but 
which it would be difficult to describe in det ail, 
as they enter into all the ramifications of the So- 
«■iety of the Country, and the domestic life nf 
both the Natives and Europeans. However, 
there can be no doubt that the present state of 
trao'pnlliM and prosperity oi this country, and 
th.' lapid advances which the Native population 
are making, are in a very great decree to 1 e
attributed to the exertions "of the various reli
gious lsslies in New Zealand.”

In the Friendly 1-hm Is.
Some of the Missionaries and their families 

have been visited by tdVi. lion, whe h will pro
bably tender nei etsaiv their removal to a more

“> •»“ cxonqiiery. number of faithful labourers, male and female,
The Missionaries in the District are bestowing chiefly by the visitations of disease and death
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sideralile proniin-ne". < f curse, is given. And 
information is a bn vonmitiiiicnted respeeiing the 
interruption wliieli has b, en .•xjn'rieneed in the 
Training Institution, tho buildings in vvhi h it 
had been eommi-need having I,ecu twice levelled 
to the ground by .bvtnielive hurricanes. These 
discouraging eiremnslan-es exercise the faith 
and patience of the Mis-i.marie--, and. nt the 
same time, give them a strong claim nmm the 
-vmpathy of the friends and supporters of the
Society

The Committee have made arrangements lor 
supplying, in part, the vacancies which have 
thus been created, by directing that three new 
Missionaries should be sent, as saon as possible, 
from Australia to Feejee ; but considerable time 
must necessarily elapse before they can acquire 
the language, and thus be able to enter upon 
the work in full efficiency. The brethren who 
have been left in the District, under the accu
mulated burden of cares and labours, which will 
continue to press upon them until they obtain 
adequate help, especially need all the aid which 
can be afforded by the sympathy and prayers of 
the friends of the Society. The official Reports 
from the District contain much information, 
which is thus partly of a painful character, but 
on the whole, warranting the most cheering an
ticipations as to the ultimate triumph of Christi
anity throughout dark and cannibal Feejee.

The inhabitants of the town in which the Mis
sionaries reside in the Nandy Circuit, and those 
of another town about three miles distant, are 
all Christians. Like all the other Christian Na
tives in 1 eejee, they highly prize such portions 
of the Holy Scriptures as they poesess. “ One 
of the young men," write the Missionaries, “ to 
whom we gave a copy of the New Testament, 
pressed the blessed treasure to his heart, and 
literally danced for joy.”

A letter recently received from the Rev. Jas. 
Calvert, of Vewa, furnishes a most remarkable 
instance of Christian heroism displayed by two 
Missionaries’ wives,—one of whom was his own 
wile, and the other, the wife of his colleague, 
Mr. Lyth—in an attempt to save some Native 
females from destruction at a Cannibal Feast. 
Visitors had arrived at Ban, and, according to 
the native custom, human beings must be pro
cured for their entertainment. A war-party was 
accordingly sent out, under the sanction of the 
l’riest, and returned with a number of females 
whom they had captured. Mr. Lambert says,_

“ Before their arrival, the report of their suc
cess had reached Ban. All was glee and triumph. 
‘ Food ie procured I A great thing has been ac
complished 1’ The canoes were awaited with 
anxious anticipation. In tho meantime, the re
port reached Vewa also. Mrs. Lyth and Mrs. 
Calvert were all alone. ‘ Fourteen women are 
to arrive at Bau to-morrow, who are to be killed 
and cooked for the Butone jicoplc.' Female 
sympathy and female courage were excited and 
raised to the uttermost. They resolved to go ! 
A canoe was procured. Trembling from head 
to foot, they were poled along to the bloody city. 
As they went, canoes witli streamers were seen 
approaching, muskets were tired in triumph, 
the shrieks of some murdered, as thev were 
brought ashore, Were heard! ‘ Alas I we’re too 
late !’ However, they urged their wav. On 
tlie beach they were met by a Christian Bau 
( hii t. vvlin dared boldly to join our wives, and 
urged them onwards. '* Make haste. Some arc 
dead ; but some are alive.’ With a whale’s 
tooth in each hand, they approached his canni
bal Majesty, Tanoa, and besought him to spare 
the lives of the women. The unfeeling heart, 
une would think, felt then ; but that dark mind! 
it is to lie feared, will eontiime gro<s!vdark, and 
be east into outer darkness. However, he issued 
his orders : ‘ Those who are dead are d-ad, but 
those, who are still alive ahol! her onlv." With 
li.tsic, a messenger went to Xga Vindé. the chief 
nl the iislieniien, and speedily returned to re
port that five were still alive." Our wives, l„,w. 
ever, could not liastilv return. They Went to 
tlie house of the murderer. There lie sat in 
«tale, in full dre-s, with an admirable dressed 
head ot hair, but manifestly now ashamed of 
what no one dared formerly to reprove him for. 
Our wives reproved him anil exhorted him. He 
vainly excused, and expressed his love to the 
Intu. Many of the chief and other women 
b.i-sed our wives for their efforts, even amidst 
ihe general rejoicings of 15Uu, on that, to them, 
festival day." '

The Missions in Sot Tti Ar bica commenced 
with the tape of Good Hope District.

1 lie Report from Capo-Town is very satisfac
tory. During the year a gracious visitation 
h oui above lias been ex[>erieiiei d. and the la
bours of the Missionaries have been attended 
W’lli much success. A considerable
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flonse of Commons—Wrdnrsday, April 17.
(Continued.)

Lord Aslilev said il wa< altogether intpoei'A* 
lo overrate the importance of this question; snd 
lie thought its very importance demanded from

: lun-irient nivmbeij ot tlie Gosjh ), have becom 
j of our Religious Society.
| A nett incre,ve of tin Clmrv),-Members has 
taken place at Ehainies-iferg. m Little Xnniv 

mpinland. From Nishetl-Hath in Great Naina- 
qualand. the Missionary reports that they have 

j I ad many indications ot çoml in the Circuit dur- ; poni 
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the house that they should come to its conside
ration with forbearance, raininess, and dcliku»- 
tion. This was hltooetiier a novel propo8,ti°n 
for, although ircjpurcs akin to it might h1’* 
been propounded, there had never UYorc beer, 
submitted to that lioit-e a ] ropo-al so clear, R' 

-Artiniistakabiv, and win h was la'.culated fot*!(l 
prodigious in its results. (Hear, hear.) Tl* 
lion, gentleman who h id ju-t spoken had ad
mitted what had been -t; ted by the noble leu. 
the member for Arundel, that this was the ■',' 
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I-;ea«ing progress in rvaAn-* .
ht: - - .7 di-tire t«> l.v ii jtru.-u [ t) a
V0'1"" . J l,<r^ ••ot.sequvntiv a *
tor copies . f the N.-vv Testai, i n! "eo«64 
size for them to carry in their pockei.°»??,*,,t 
tending to their lloeks anil her,is ;n ,i j*3*" 
which demand the Missionary r,.„ ' ie,ÊcU» 
not yet been able properly to ,u,,tl|.. ^

1 he review of Missionary orver,",;— . 
Albany and Katfraria Disir'ict. durL^U m. 
year, h highly encouraging. The X^J^rT 
tiens which were suspended diirin» the waTuZ 
been, so far as pecuniary mean," wouy 
resumed under very auspicious circunLZ!' 
An influence seems to rest upon theN^Zu . 
many of the Chiefs and WleAiighly gï*jf 
to the Mission-cause. Tlie promised 
the Great Head of the Church has ia*!T"** 
marked manner, accompanied the’ use rfï 
appointed means. The beneficial effects rf? 
“'Watson Institution," the Miwion-Sehoohüî 
the press, arc now becoming slrikinclv^au 
An improved Class of Native Teaeheri is 
up, and the whole country, embraced witliTS 
limits of the District, presents a more ’- *■
and inviting prospect than was ever beferelk! 
nessed. Were an adequate number of devetrf 
English Slissionaries employed in the direetim 
of the native agency, and in the general™»! 
agement of the Missions, the anticipation of dm 
important results might now be reasonahl/b.

At Fakn’s groat place, (in the BantinpiE. 
k lrcuit) a public religious service is now ky
every fort night,under encouragingcircomstaicei
One of the brothers of Faku died «*mte (*, 
since, as it is believed, “ in the Lord." He had 
become a resident near the Station, and invited 
the Missionaries to make his village one ef their 
rcçular l’reaching-places. He became much 
afflicted, and in his affliction called upon God. 
He often sent for the Missionary and Satin 
Preachers to converse with him abort “ that 
Saviour who died for Sinners." For threedan, 
the principal men of his tribe endeavoured Is 
persuade him to send for tlie “ Witch-Doctor,* 
to ascertain the cause of his illnew, with tin 
view of having those murdered on whom the 
charge of bewitching him should be fixed ; " bet 
no argument could induce him to consent find 
a little before he died, lie charged his sons ts 
take rare that no man should be killed on his 
account; “For,” be said, “ I am a maa of the 
word of God."

The Mission in the Berhuana District hto 
been exposed to severe trials. Discontent Ito 
arisen between the Native tribes and the Celo- 
niai Government, and in the Eastern part war 
bas prevailed among the Natives.

Tliaba Unchu, tlie Missionaries thankfully re
port, partly in consequence of its distance free 
the scene of hostilities, and partly from tbepe- 
eitic disposition of the Chief, has beer prewired 
in peace. The Members of Society at that 
Station have maintained their integrity amid# 
the temptations to which they were exposed. 
Regular in their attendance tq>on the Ordinan
ces of Religion, and assiduously endeavouring 
to improve in experimental and practical godli
ness, “ many of our Native Christians might hi 
pointed out as patterns worthv of imitation" 
The meekness with which thev receive a.lmeni- 
tion or reproof is particularly mentioned, as « 
striking feature in their character. In the 
course of the year, accessions have been made 
to the Church. Some have been received hy 
baptism, after suitable preparation, and a few of 
the number Lave experienced tho tlScacy of 
converting grace.

(To be Continued.)
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